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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data collected consists of four excel tables that are provided as a supplementary file to this publication (Data in Brief dataset). The Annex 1 (Resources by species), gathers the available information for each model species and taxa: Guidelines, Life-cycle, Laboratory cultures, Number of embryos and embryo transparency and Genomic and Transcriptomic resources. The Annex 2 (Testing guidelines), compiles the available testing guidelines by model species developed by National and International Agencies (OECD, EPA, ISO, ICES, ASTM). The Annex 3 (European regulations) gathers the current and previous European legislations regarding to animal experimentation and hazard assessment. The Annex 4 (Sensitivity data), gathers the sensitivity data obtained in embryo, and larval tests, with aquatic metazoans for different contaminant classes.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

A thorough bibliographic survey on the use of embryo-tests with aquatic animals for toxicity testing was preformed. Information on the use of embryos, larvae or juvenile aquatic animals on toxicity testing was gathered. NOEC, LOEC, EC50 and LC50s for the different model species using different testing compounds were collected, together with the assay characteristics (duration, assay type and endpoints). Only research papers published in indexed journals were considered for this collection. Sensitivity data were converted to microgram per liter (μg/L) when necessary and no further processing was applied. The available resources by model (bibliographic survey), available legislation (<https://eur-lex.europa.eu/homepage.html>) and guidelines (OECD, ISO, EPA, ASTM and ICES were considered) were also gathered. The collected information is presented and discussed in a review paper \[[@bib1]\].
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